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tlayB Louisville Tunes
Deputy United States Marshals

W A Blackburn J A Hooper
and Hurry Burnett returned from
their trip to Campbellsville this
morning They had exciting trip
from start to fiuish and at times
trouble was expected from the peo-

ple
¬

of the county who objected to
having their property sold to pay
the countys debts Men could be
seen with revolvers sticking out of
their pockets but no move was
made to use them on the officers
although threats were freely ma le-

An effort was made to starve the
deputies out They arrived in
town about breakfast time In a
few minutes a big delegation call ¬

ed on the proprietor of the hotol
Snap Vaughan a brother of

Judge Nick Vaughan Bud threat
ened him if he furnished the offi ¬

cers with any thing to eat He
quietly told them that he and not
the town was running the hotel
and invited them off the place
He did everything possible for the
comfort of tho visitors-

J A Hooper acted as auction ¬

eer He was not a great BUCCP gsginefor
125 each for 20 each The fix

tures of the county bakwent for
little or nothing Te crowd hin-
dered

¬

the auction jn every way
possible withon TV nnjng liability
for contemp Of cc nrt It gather ¬

ed arourii those tried to bid and
drowned their vr ices by shouting
When the office rs went to sell the
real estate at tie court house door
Ute crowd mae te a rush and got on
the inside p reventing the depu-

ties
¬

from enrtering
A big sign reading We will

not pay for railroad ties was
hung outof the window amid
cheers from the crowd The real
estate could not be sold andu
other trip will be made in about n

weekThe
total amount of the sales

was 200 The amount to be re-

alized
¬

is 2000 The chief bidder
was the plaintiff Marc Hubhert
bid by agent und attorney No

property was removed-

M A Berry of Elizabetlitown
was the only bidder for two mules
belonging to Isaac Tate He pur ¬

chased them for 40 though each
was worth 125

Mr Tate sued for the immediate
possession of the mules and the
question of title under the levy
and legality of the sale will cotne
up for decision in the circuit court
at its September term-

JOPPA
Miss Clara Garnett made the

young people happy last Friday
night by giving a party

The boys of this community
have been kept very busy this last
week as there have been five
threshes in this immediate neigh ¬

borhood Wo are going to have
biscuits next year as the corn
crop will be short

Miss Julia Smith Columbia
spent Saturday with Miss Beershn
ba Holladay

Mr Charlie Willis was right
badly hurt in a game of baneball
last Saturday evening

Mr A 0 Young will leave in a
short time for Russell county to
sella patent churn

Mrs Cattie Willis who has
been visiting her son und daugh-
ter

¬

Mr J E Willis find Mrs N
B Miller of Marion county has
returned homo

Every body is very much revis-
ed

¬

over tho general goo l ruin

Miss Dora Young is on the sicklistIA protracted meeting is now in
progress at Zion conducted by
Rev John Riffe of Monroe City
Mo

A Poor millionaire
Lately starved in London because he

could not digest his food E Irly use
of Dr ICIngs New life pills ouh have
saved him Then strengthen the stom-

ach aid digestion promote iissiojila
tton improve appetite Prier 25 cts
Money back if nos satisfied Sold by

T E Paull druggist

The Government receipts for July
were 52420340 and the expenditures
152907590 leaving a surplus of 12j750

for the month r

Charlie Wheeler his senato ¬

rial campaign IB a setsPeechatTun ¬

nel VHiUvHardin county Saturday

fiti r JTndge CM trill and Congressman Smith
5MTC there also but only made brief

jt

r r

ICoBvIct Escapes
FrankK >rrKy Angr 2= Robert

B Hilton of W rreo county for
tAxelvu VHUM an inmate of the
Suite peniteiitiaryhere under sent ¬

ence of life imprisonment for mur-
der

¬

has trade his escape from that
institution He walked away
from the prison gate where as a
trusty he was for several years

Hilton is the author ofa book
entitled Ten Years a Convict
which he published on NAy 17
1900 the tenth anniversary of his
arrival at the prison Many cop ¬

ies of the pamphlet were sold it
being well written and contains
much information concerning life
behind prison walls It was writ ¬

ten at night after the author had
been locked in his cell He work ¬

ed on it for months
For two years past the friends

of Hilton have tried to secure a
pardon or parole for him but Sail ¬

ed to get Pther Ho thought
that he hrd suffered sufficiently
for bis r rime and after so express-
ing omself took advantage of the
confidence the prison officials had

n him and slipped quietly from
his pest He covered his track
well and a rigid search has failed
to locate trace of his departure

Snake Story
Mr L Tate of near town al ¬

ways has something wonderful to
tell about snakes says the Smiths
Grove Times A few weeks ago

he and a friend were at work when

they came across a racer Tates
friend cut the snakes head off

with his hoe In a short time the
tail of another snake crawled out
of the mouth of the dead one
Upon examination it was found
that the snake had swallowed an ¬

other as large as himself Both
were killed

A day or so ago Mr Tate was at
Mr Becks pond He soon ran
across a snake of the moccasin
variety Of course he killed it
As soon as the old snake began to
die scores of little snakes ran out
of a pocket at the side of mammy
snake Mr Tate counted sixty of
the young snakes and left the field
in disgust

Why She Was Pensive
You sayfshe murmured as

she watched the moonlight on the
sea that I am an angel

Yes
She was silent for a long time

Why so pensive 1 he inquired

sickishlyI
wondering whether some

day when the thermometer was up
in the vicinity of a hundred and
the ice man forgot us and the
cream is sour and you have a
headache because you have been
working hardI was wondering
whether you would call me an an ¬

gel then Dont answer right
away she added in that cold
business like tone that women are
learning to assume Take your
time and thiuk it overWashing ¬

ton Star

A girl has written to me and
wants to know my opinion of a
young fellow who will court a girl
fur seven years win her affections
and promise to marry her and
t heal on the eve of their wedding
run away with a grass widow
There now sister dont cry I A
man who is mean enough to do-

n trick like that would steal acorns
from a blind sow and rob an or¬

phan tumble bug of its last bail
A man who would do that is mean
enough to steal ico from off his
grandpas corpse and would lure
his motherinlaw to the side show
of a circus A whole colony Jiko
that fellow could swim in n mos
quitos blood and never touch el-

bows
¬

But dont cry sister i you
haveajvhole crib full of fellows
here in Midway who are not mar
ried that ought to be and if you
wish to write them Ill give you
their

nainesOlipperIs
j

Sleeplesness debility nervousness
end palpitation of the heart are not
diseases they arc cymptomsindfcatioi

that the various vital organs are not

forking in harmony Mbrlcys Liver
and Kidney Cordial restores order and

rids the body of all waste products
tbatclog the system It insures sound

digestion sound nerves and sound
sleep ASk your druggist

GoV Beckham pardoned Glenn Stefservra life penitentiary
for complicity in the murder of Hew
lettHowtpQ a victim of rrgiftators
The petition for pardon was the larg
sate ever prseeatad at Frankfort in be ¬

half of apritoaar

i

Stale News
At Morebead JoiSt shut and

killed John Kirks

James Sandifer of Boyle couutyI
was found dead in bed

Rudy Dixot of Henderson was fatal ¬

ly kicked by a horse

John Coleman a farmer was killed
by a train near Falmouth

Henry Burton a farmer was killed
by a train near Mrdisonville

James Perry a farmer was killed
by John Flannery in Bath county

Mrs N G Bailey of Montgomery
county was founddead in her chair in

her yard

In the Jim Howard case both sides

claim to have discovered new and Im ¬

portant evidence

Hiram Mead aged eight of Ash¬

land tripped and fell while playing

with an open knife and the blade en ¬

tered his breast killing him instant-
ly

¬

In Clay county William Ilubbard
killed Anna Jackson his sweetheart
aged 13 years No one saw the shoot
ing Hubbard says it was an ace ¬

dentAt
Louisville John J Tully Jr

aged twenty four years was found
dead by his mother when she went to
wake him He bad no complaint of

illnessJohn
Ditson aged 19 years a section

band on the Cincinnati Southern rail ¬

road was killed by a freight train last
Tuesday night at High Ridge He
was crossing the track when the train
backed into him

Filing Claims-

El Reno O T Aug GThe last act

in the opening of Indian land in the
ICduwa Comanche reservations began

today when the winners in last weeks
lottery was permitted to file on their
claims The filing began in El Reno

for the El Reno district and at Fort
Sill for the Lawton land district At
each place 125 of the lucky ones were
permitted to file in the order that their
names were drawn from the wheels

The filing of the rate of 250 will con ¬

tinue daily until the entire 13000

claims have been disposed of

It is estimated that at least two 0

three thousand claims drawn at the
lottery will never be filed on There
will undoubtedly be a lively scramble

for them by the thousands of people

who did not win in the lottery
Today also the auction sale by the

Federal Government of town lots at
Anandarko Hobart and Lawton began

At each place thousands of people have
waited for days the opportunity to pur ¬

chase lots and begin busine-

ssluconsistency

The trouble with most of us is that
we dont see ourselves our others see

us You cant help what the other
fellow says aboutyou but you can help
doing the things be says you do Most
men are prone to wander and the ma-

jority

¬

follow their proneness They
will give their boys any amount of

wholesome advice and warn them
against the very things that they have
rubbed up against times without num ¬

ber There care some women in the
world who are inconsistent They are
so fastidious that they insist on their
daughters wearing afull suit of clothes
in hot weather when in tact 20 years
before their original photograph show ¬

ed little more than a fringe above her
bust and the supply of fi r leaves was a
trifle shv besides All of us cant see
alike and it dont frliw that because

we cant we should be condemned

Kentucky Fair Dates
rue following are the dates for hold ¬

log the Kentucky fairs tins ytear so far
as reported

Lawrenceburg August frO1daYR
Shephcrdsville August 01days
LaGrange August 213 days
Shelby vllle August 27 jl days

Springfield August 282 days

Bardstown September 39 days

Elizabethtown Sept 104 days

Bowling Green Sept 101 days

Glass w Sept 181 days
Columbia August 294 days

1BiUes
If you want a a beautiful completion

a bright eye3 good appetite an active
liver bowels regular as clqckwork
and vigorous healthy bJdy use Mot¬

leys Liver and Kiriucy Cordial thee i

great system Renovator It cures all
dlstasesto which women are subject
such as weakness debility melancholy
nervous prostration etc Sold by
agent in every town

Austrian shoemakers talk of violence

if American retail shoe stores are
opened in that country It Is claimed
that Americans can sell shoes 30 per
cent cheaper than the borne makers

AJaaje shoulder is usually ca ei by
rheumatism of the muscles and way
bcuriBdrby a few appltatkiw of-

GtnaaiberlainaPals
I

Baler 1

f
>

The mint ral wealth L the South
already stupendous Is to be further
augmented by tbn workMii of ilii vast

heds of salt that underlie the coast ot

Louisiana They are overlaid by abed

of quicksand which has hitherto de-

fied all efforts to keep it out of theI
workings But a way has been found

to control the sand by means of pe ¬

culiarly caissons filed with compress ¬

ed air ThKie l> b Il v d to be enough

salt along Unit count to supply the
world for a Mi idnd years

UI have been ia the drug business
for twenty years and have sold mlJstaU-

of the proprietary medicines of any

note Among the entire list I have
never found anything to equal Cham¬

berlalns Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy for all stomach and bowel

troubles says O W Wakefiild of

Columbus Ga This remedy cured

two severe cases of cholera morbus in
myfamily and I have recommended

and sold hundreds of bottles of it to
my customers to their entire satisfac-
tion It affords a quick and sure cure
in a pleaant form No family should
be without It I keep it in my house
at all tim > For sale by M Cravens

When a box ot fresh country eggs

was opened at a commission house in
Chicago one day last week ninetyone
out of thirty dozen eggs were found to

belittle chickens alive and scrambling

over a heap of broken shells It is be¬

lieved that Incubation was caused by

the high temperature which prevail ¬

ed

It Saved His Baby
My baby was terribly sick with the

diarrhoea we were unable to cure him I

with the doctors assistance and as a
result we tried Chamberlains
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
suys Mr JH Doak of Williams Or

I am happy to say it gave immediate
relief and a complete cure For sale
by M Crayens

P Booker Reed who figured in the
Republican primary at Louisville as a
candidate for Mayor has given utter ¬

ance to this strong language 1 have
been defeated by the most damnable
and barefaced robbery that a man ever
had to contend against Col John
Mason Brown adds thisliAs Repub ¬wre
cant show to the world too early ou

decided opposition to this damnabl-

political cut throatlng The sooner
we show to the heads of the party and
to retpectable men everywhere what
a damnable gang of politicians domi ¬

nates party in Louisville the sooner

will it result in the good of the party
The primary was the rottenest that
was ever held in the State

If you have a baby in the house you

will wish to know the best way to
check any unusual looseness of the
bowels or diarrhoea so common to
small children 0 P M Holladay of

Deming Ind who has an eleven
mouths old child says Through the
months of June and July our baby was
teething and took a running off of the
bowels and sickness of the stomach
his bowels would move from five to
eight times a day I bad a bottle of

Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy in the hnuse and
gave him four drops In a teusipjnful

of water and he gop better at once

For sale dy M Cravens

Three negroes mother daughter and
son were lynched at Carrollton Miss

Thursday They were suspected of

being implicated in the murdcrof Mr

and Mrs Talliaferro Thirteen other
negroes are under arrest and it is ex ¬

pected that they will he lynched
Gov Long arrived on a special train
just after the lynching

The George H Phillips Company

which has become famous through its
corn operation In Chicago has trans
erred its accounts to another firm

and has temporarily suspended busi-

ness

¬

The books of the firm are said
Gibe in a tangled condition on account
oX the jiackbf proper clerical facilities
A new sec of books will pcobubly be
opened and the company will resume
business at an early date
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PATENT
anything you Inrerit or improve f Y i oget

11 JI1odeJ8ketAhorPhotoJfor
f Ja IDllTEMIS
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FREE

Jlefore
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Patent Law7er WA HINQTPN PO i
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CASIVoWCOt

Wilfflore Hotel-

W WBDMOBE

Qradyville Kentucky

tostopL3tcllr<

uii

Silo JMclnt V ears Mask
Hut her beauty was completely lilt

den toy sorts txotchrs stud pimples till
shy used UuikluirsAriicH Salve Then
tbtv vanished as will all eruptions
fever sores boils ulcers carbuncles
and felons from its use Infalliablc
for cuts corns burns scalds and piles
Cure guaranteed 25c at T E Paul

LIVE STOCK MARKET

Reported by the Louisville Live

Stock Exchange Bourbon Stock

Yards
CAlTLEr

Extra shipping S5to5 25

Light shipping 4 755 00

Best butchers 4 15450
Fair to good butchers 3 fo3 90

Common to medium btchr 2 753 50

noas
Choice packing and butch

ers 200 to 300 lbs 5 85

Fair to good packing 160

to 200fi s GOG

Good to extra light 120 to
>

160 lbs 5 80

SnEEr AND IWLTCBS

Good to extra shipping

Sheep 3 3503
Fair to good 2 505
Common to medium 2 0042

GORDON MONTGOMERY

tt Q t1t 1Jct lli 1

COLUMBIA KY

Will practice in Adairand adloini
counties Collections uspecialty

igTOfflce up stairs over Paulls drug
store

I TUERHlW 1
The greatest ambition of Aiucr

lean men and women is to have
homes blc =ed with children The I
woman nfiliutol with female dis
case is constantly menaced with
becoming a childless wife Xo f

mcdicino can restore dead or 5

gaps but Wino of Cardui does
rregulate derangements that pro 3prevente 7

functions and shattered nerves n
and does bring babies to homes

yearsWine a
w

healIthy
WB EofCARDU

f

Ii

143 Market Street
Memphis Tenn April 11 1901ofWinecelIal1nebabYtirlThe baby weighs fourteen pounds and IfeelNowhouseagain

Bringrruptommeat
CbAtrmOOL

Thu Cl altaaooga Aledieine Company

Pumps Host BeitinaP-
ACKlXtr

BOILER TUBES
Well Casing Iron Pipe

General Brass and Iron Goods

for Water Gas and Steam

trill and Factory Supplies

THEAHREBSOTT MFGGO l

INCORHORATFD

325 329 W Main S

Louisville Kentucky

PARSON t IOSSr CO

BLACKSMITHS

WOODWORKERSCOLUMBIA
Y

VVe are prepared to do
any kind of work in

our line in firstclass order We ha
been in the business fur 25 years and

know how to do wurk
Our prices are as low

and terms as reasonable
as any firstclass mechanics We will

tike country produce
at market value Give

us call Shop near Columbia Mill CV

Fl

BRUNERCQ
j WIIOLESAIK

PRODUCE DEALERS
We chars ao commission on Butter Poul

tryand Egg Also guarantee highest market
prices

471 Crook Street
LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

INI Fsrsisked Americas Pi sflCp
Per Day

9c oil h 8 3otcf
MEALS 25c

523WJirkiBtSt LOUISVILLE KY

NIC BO LER ner
<

r

r

LR frrs1i1L SPRING r1
tt f

f V

The date of this splendid

plans of entertainment

Septemlsr 3rd
i

4tli
1

fthtth 1901

0The grouuii are in excdlt r ndition t
1c1 b 0

FirstClass Show Is Promised
f If jun want to ppond a few days pleas

atitly hteu the date hefle you

An Excellent Band of flusic
will bepnnnedrand all drawing attrac

ic
tions on the grounds

J HS T 3 President
A P SIMPSON Secretary

755OOOOVOFor Nearest Correct Guesses on the Total Vote of Ohio on Novembers
50Igor will be distributed to patrons of the Weekly Enquirer as follows

For Nearest Correct Guess N Q6OOO
For Second Nearest Correct Gues30t 3000

rr Thirdu U u 1500
Fourth 1000

4 Fifth I 500
u SbthII r 400
II SevanthU II II 300
II Next 20 each 510O amounting to 2000
n rr 10II 50II t 5000000nrr tr 1OG0r 10
U n 3000U 5II u 15300

A total of 4337 prizes amounting to 50000
In case of tie guesses prize equally divided
Contest closes November 3 Igor
The Total Vote of Ohio in

1891 was 795631

11892U 846996

861625
835604
776819

what it will be in Igor

1896 was 1020107
187 86402218g8II 793169
1899 920872
1900II 1049121

6 OOOI
An additional prize of 6000 for any person making an exactly correct

guess If there be more than one exactly correct guess the 6000 to bef
equally divided among them
The WeeklyEnquirer1000 for ten yearly subscriptions secures ten guesses

S1OOO for one eubaci iplioa n years secures ten guessesWeeklyEnquirer
CCOR= W n= fSY

PROPRIETORS OFTIIE

Lebanon Marble Works
LEBANON KY

of and

ICanufacturors kinds of

IAND MARBLE 3

GRANITE llPRIOE = LOiV VVOEo K GUARANTl
Special attention given to cemetery work Prices less than ever offered

before We are prepared to all kinds of masonry work such as foundations
fronts etc

Witt F JJ3PFIUES Local Anent Columbia Ky

ir t t f

r 1J4yaiAirl aRYrccmrnmrcwor MI Cf

Fifty Cents a Yoar Leas Than a Panny a Number f

THE SOUTHS LITERARY WEEKLYJI
Published at Atlanta Ga

After a career of more or less activity in the Southern field for
over a quarter of century The Sunny South has again become
a weekly better and more readable than at any time in its history
It contains serial stories from the best known authors tho world
over It is devoted to Southern readers and Southern writers and
ia their own story paper Short stories sketches incidents of war
and of peace anecdotes at homo and afield poems Ideas fash-
IonsI hints for home ine of interest to old and
young will appear in fie excellent weekly nmko up

The two great seriate TRISTRAM OP ANTHONY
HOPE now in progress with toll synopsis tocover former in¬

stallments arc Rosal odes rsby Maurice Thomp¬

son to begin April 27th will b sad with absorbing interest
throughout tho whole South Tia is your opportunity and
only 50 cents for stall Yeuof1t Think ofit 50 cents

Subscription price is only fifty cents a year No agents
commission The paper is its own best offer and argument to the
subscriber One sample copy free to you and to your sixppsCtlcash accompanied by two full amount 250 net to us entitles
the sender to The Sunny South a whole year free

The Sunny South is your old friend in anew form al¬

ways improving every issue to excel tho last one The Souths
literary paper is here at last Order It today

The Sunny South in combination with the greatest of all
Southern Weekly NEWSPAPERS The Atlanta Weekly
Constitution both for only Si 25 a year Remit that amount
to The Sunny South and get these two great papersOne
Literary the other News

Address all letters and remittances to

THE SUNNY SOUTH ATLANTA GA l
THE

AMERmAN INVEST jHH COMPANY

IncorporatedCAPITAL
a

25JOO OC

RESERVE SURPLUS 125000 0000fHOME OFFICE
eo

LEXINGTON Ky
Tu rtQBTDST CT aII A L N-

r

Al
fjlf

iI iiI


